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LEGISLATIVE BILL 903

Approved by lhe covernor February 19, 1998

Introduced by Executive Board: Coordsen, 32, C:halrperson

AN l,CT relaEing to rctor vehlclesi to mend secEiona 60-117 and 60-314,
Reissue Revised slatules of Nebraska, 6ectlon 60-1401.02, RevIEed
StatuBeE Supplss!, 1995, ild secLlon 50-1411.01, Reviseil staluBes
Suppl@ent, 199?; to elimlnaEe trLbi8 actx and chapter referenceai to
hamonize provislon6i to repeal the original aectionai and to
outright repeal sectlon 50-101, Rel8aue RevLsed StaEutes of
Nebraaka.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of, Nebraska.

Sectlon 1. Section 60-r.17, ReiEEue Reviged statuce6 of Nebraska, 1B
usded to read:

50-117. (1) whoever sball, ucept ae otheryise provided for in
BecLions 50-ile* 60-102 to 60-130, operaLe in Ehis state a motor vehicle for
which a certificati oi title is required without havlng sueh cerElficale in
accordmce wlth sectlons 6e-+e+ 60-102 to 50-130 or upon whlctt the certificaEe
of title has been cuceled, (2) whoever, except as otberyise provided for in
sectionE 5e-il$L 60-102 to 60-130, belng a dealer or acEing on behalf of a
dealer ehall acquire, purchase, holtt, or display for aale a new moEor vehicle
without havlng obcalned a nanufacturerrs or iftIrcrter's certificaEe or a
cerEiflcale of tltle lherefor as provided for in BectionE 6&-le* .6-9:!!2 to
60-130; (3) whoever Bha11 fall !o surrender ey certificage of ci!1e or any
cerEiflcate of registration or license platea or tags upon cucellaEion of the
sme by the Departm$t of Motor vehicles and notice ttrereof as prescribed ln
sectiona 6e-*eil 60-102 to 60-130, (4) whoever fails to surrender the
certif,tcate o! title to the county clerk as provided in sections SHeL 60-102
to 60-130 in case of the tleBtruction or dLamntling'or chanqe of a nocor
vehicle ln such re6pect that its ia not the rctor vehicle described in the
certificate of tit1e, (5) whoever 6ha11 purport Eo 6e11 or lranEfer a motor
veblcle sithout dellvering to the purchaser or Eransferee thereof a
certificate of title or a Enufaceurer's or lmporterrs certificate thereco
duly agElgmed to such purchaBer aa provlded itr sectl'ons H-gL 60-102 to
60-130, (5) whoever knowLngly allere or defaceE a Nebraska cerlificaEe of
titlei or (7) whoever 6ha11 violate ey of the other provisions of sectlons
69-*sl 60-102 to 60-130 or ey lawful nle6 or regulalions adopted and
prmlgaLed purBuet to the provLslons of aectlons 5g-il*L 50-102 ro 60-130,
sha}l be gullty of a Clasa IfI miEdmeanor.

sec. 2. section 60-314, ReiEsue Revi6ed sEatucea of, Nebraska, i6
usdd to read:

50-314, Upon the trasfer of omer8hlp of any moEor vehicle, ils
registration ahall expire, ud the person ln whoae 8ffie Euch vehi.cle i8
reglstered aha11 be requireal to obaerye tbe provisions of sections €;He+
E9:1-Q2 to 6o-LL7.

sec. 3. section 50-1401.02, Revised statutes supplment, 1995. ts
uqded to read:

60-1{01 .02. For purposea of €lr€?te *r af+i€+e frfi aid aections
5O-1401. O1 to 6o-144O ild 50-2601 to 6O-250?, ulesa Ehe concqu otheffiae
requirea r

(1) Person meana every natural person, firm, parEnership, Iimited
Liability company, aaaociaEion, or corporation;

lz't Associatlan neila any t{o or more pergons acting with a comon
purlpse, regardleas of the relative degrees of involvment, and includeE, but
ia not limibed to, the following perBons Eo ac:Ing:

(a) A peraon and one or more of his or he! fmily nenbers' For
purposea of this subalivision, family menber means an individual related Lo the
person by blood, marriage, adoption, or Iega1 guardianship as the person's
ipouee, chiId, parent, brother, siEter, grandchild, grandparent, ward, or
tegal guardlan or any individual so relat.ed to the peraonrs spousei and

(b) Two or more persons living in the aile dwelling unit, whecher or
noE related to each olher,(3) MoLor vehicle dealer means any person, other t.han a bona fide
consuer. actively and regularly sgaged in the act of selling, leaEingr for a
period of thlrty or more daya, or exchanging new or used moeor vehicles and
trailera sho buys, ae1Is, exchanges, causes ttre sale of, or offers or attempes
to sell ner or used motor vehicleE. such person is a moEor vehicle dealer and
subject to €hatlf* 60, artii€+e ++ sections 50-1401.01 to 60-14i10' I'totor
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vehicle dealer doea not include a leasor who was not involved in or as.ociacedwith the selection, tocalion, acquisition, or supply of a motor vehlcle whichiE lhe subject of a 1ea9e agreaent;(4) Trailer dealer meansconsuer, act.ively and regularly
exchanging new or u€ed trailers,
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any person, other than a bona fideengaged in the busineee of selling or
(5) wrecker or sal,vage dealer means &y person who acquires one ormore motor vEhlcLes or trailera for the purpoae of dismantli;g them for thepurpoae of reselling the parts or reaelling lhe vehicles ," ""r.i,(6) Motor vehicre neans any vehicre for which evi.dence-of ritle isrequlred as a conditi.on precedent to regisEration under the laws of this sratebut does not. j.nclude trailerai
l7t Used motor vehicle means every moCor vehlcle which has beenso1d, _bargalned. exchanged, or given auay or for which t.itl,e has beent.ranaferred from the pergon who first acqui.red. it from t.he meufacturer,importer, dealer, or agenE of the mmufacLurer or imporler. A new motorvehicle ia not considered a used molor vehicle unfil il has been placed in useby a bona fide consmer, notwithstading the nunber of transfers of the motorvehicle,
(8) New notor vehicle means aI1 motor vehicles which are notincluded within the definition of a uaed motor vehicle in rhis section;(9) Trailer meana traiLers ud 8sitrailers aB defined in gection

60--301 which are required to be licenEed as comercial trailerE, ochervehi.cLea withoul motive power constructed, ao as to pemit' their being used aaconveyancea upon the publlc 8lreets and highways and ao consLructed a3 not tobe attached to real estate and to pemit, Lhe vehicle to be used for hmanhabitatioD by one or nore personE, ed caEping t.railers, Etide-in cmpers,fold-dom ca[rpera, and fold-dom tent trlilars. Machinery and equipment towhich wheel8 are aCtached and deEigned for being dram by . mocor ,.hlil. ...scluded from the provlsi.ons of €h€pt# 6+r ce+.+e ++ sections oo-raoi.or Eo50-1r140;
(10) Motorcycle dealer meu8 any per8on, other than a bona fideconemer, actively and regularly sgaged in the business of seLling orexchanging new or u6ed motorcyclesi(11) Mocoreycle neanE every motor vehicle, except. a craqtor, havinga aeat or saddle for uBe of the rider and degigned to trave] on no! more thanthree wheela l"n contact with the g.roud and for which evidencc of t.itl,e iareguired aB a condit.ion precedst. to regiat.ration uder the lawa of Ehis6tate,
(12) Auctj,on means a Eale of rctor vehlcleG and lrailers of tl4)esrequLred Lo be registered in thlB.Btate, qccpt. Buch vehicleE aa are eligiblcfor regiatraLion purEuant to aeclion 6o-30s.09, aold or offered. for eale at.which the price offered ie incraaacd by the pro8pect.ive buycrB who bid aqaj.netone another, the highe8t bidder becomlng the Durchaser. Tire hotdi,nq of i famauction or an occagional motor vehicle or tral,ler auctio! of not moie than twoauctlons in a calsalar year doea not. conat.Itute an auct.ion subject to €ltafrEe5+r cr+lcla;l* EcctionE 60-1{01.01 t'o 60-1440,(13) Auction dealer meus any pim engaged in the buslnesa ofconducting an auction for the aale of mohor vehiclaE and. brailera;(1tt) SupDlmrnLal rclor vehicte. Lrailer, motorcycle, or motorvehlcle auction dealer meang aDy peraon holding either a motor vehicla,traller, moLorcycle, or molor vehicle auctlon deaier,e license engaging in thebualneaB authorlzed by auch llcasc at. a place of busincaa that i; more thanthree hudred feet from any Dart of the pl.ace of busineas designated j.n thedeal,er'a orlginal 1lc.n€e but whlch is locatcd withln the clty or countydeacribed In such original license;(15) Motor vchlcle. rclorcycle, or t.railer 6alesper6on mcans any.peraon wtro, for a aalary, comlgeion, or comDensatsion of any kind, iE employeddlractLy by only one specificd l,i.censcd Nebraaka motor vcbicle daater,motorcycle dealer, or t.railer deaLer, except when the sale8person is workingfor two or morc dealerships wlth comon omership, to se11, purchase, orexchange or to negotlate for the sale, purchase, or exchanEi of notorvehlclea, motorcycles, or cra11erE. A peraon omlng any part of more than onedealerEhiD may be a salesperson for each of such aeiterifrips. For purposes ofthls secti.on, coman omership means that there is at 1ea;E an cig-hty percentiaterest ln each dealership by one or more persons havj-ng omeratrip -in 

suchdealc!6hipi
(16) Manufacturer meana any person, resident or nonresident of thissgate, who ia engaged in the business of distributing, manufaccurinq, orassenbLinq new motor vehj,cles, crailers, or motorcycles and a16o has thi samemeanlng as the tem franchlsor as used in el}apee €.s,- ar.+{€}e i* sections60-1401.01 to 50-1440; 
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(17) Faclory represenEative meanB a rePresentaEive mployed by a
person who manufactures or assembles motor vehiclea, motorcyclea, or cralIera,
or by a factory branch, for Lhe purpoae of pronoEing the sale of iLE motor
vetricles, motorcycles, or trailera to, or for superyising or contacting, ieg
dealera or prospective dealers in this atalei

(18) Dislribulor neans a person, resldent or nonreaident of this
state, who in whole or in part aella or d-istribute6 new motor vehicles,
trailer8, or motorcycle6 !o dealers or who naintain6 diaEributors or
represcntatives wbo seI1 or dLstrlbute motor vehlclea, trailera, or
motorcycles to dealers and also has the ame meaning as che tem franchisor aE
used in €h€?t r 5+r G+i++e;* sect.lons 60-1{01.01 to 60-1440,

(19) FLnance company meanB any person engaged in the buslnese of
finacing aaleE of motor vehiclea, moLorcyclea. or t.railera, or purchaaLng or
acquiring promissory nolea, aecured iDEtrumenLs, or other docuentg by uhich
tshe moEor vehlcles, motorcycles, or lrailera are pledqed aE security for
Dalment of obllEatlons arlsing from such sales and who nay find it necessary
to engage In the activlty of repossession and the aale of lhe rclor vehiclee,
motorcycles, or trallerB so pledged;

(20) Franchise means a conlract beLween two or more persons when all
of the followlng condiLioils are lncLuded:

(a) A comercial rclationEhip of deflnlte duraLion or conEinuing
indefinlte duration is involved,(b) lhe flanchlsec ls granted Che riEhL to offer and sell motor
vehicles manufactured or distrlbuEed by the franchlaor;

(c) The f,ranchisee, as an independenL businesa. conatituEes a
component of tshe franchlsor'5 distributlon sysceni

(al) The operation of Ehe franchisee's business is substanEially
aasociaEed with the franchLaor'a trademark, Eewice mark, trade name,
advertiBLng, or other comercial slmbol deslgnacing che franchisori and

(e) The operatlon of the franchlseets business is subEtantially
reliant on ttle flanchisor far the conLinued supply of motor vehj.c1eg, partsa,
and accesEories;

(21) Franchisee means a new motor vehicle dealer who receiveB motor
vehicles from the franchisor under a franchlse and who offers and se11a such
rctor vehicleE Lo the general publlc;

(22) Franchisor meang a peraon who manufactures or di6bributea motor
vehicleg and who may enter inLo a franchise;

(23)'comunity means a franchiseeta area of responsibiLlEy as
BtipulaLed in the flanchlae;

124\ conaumer care meane the perfomance, for the public, of
aecesEary mainLenance and repairs to moLor vehiclesi

(25) Sale, se11lng, and equivalent exlrressions meil the atteEll'ted
ac! or acts eiLher as principal, agenL, or aalesperson or in aDy capacity
whatsoever of sel1lng, barEerlng, exchanging, or otheryise disposiag of or
negotiating or offering or atlmpEing to negotlate the sale, purchase, or
exchange of or int.ere6t in any hotor vehlcle, Lrailer, or molorcycle,
including the leasing of any notor vehicle, trailer, or motorsycle for a
period of thirEy or more days wit'h a right or option'to purchaae under the
Eems of Lhe lease;

(26) Established place of business means a pemanent location within
ghi6 staLe. easily accesslble Eo the publlc, omed or leaBed by lhe applicanc
or a lLceasee for at least the tem of the license year, and conformlng wlth
applicable zoning laws, at whlch the licensee conducts Lhe buslness for whleh
he or she is licenEed and may be contacted by Ehe public durj'ng posted
reaaonable busLness hours which shall be not less than forty hours per week.
?he eEtablished place of business shal1 have Ehe following facilities: (a)
office space in a bulldlng or moblle home. whj'ch space shall be clean, dry,
safe, and well liqhted and in which shalL be kep! and naintained all books,
records. and flles necessary for the conducL of the llcensed bualness, whlch
premisea, books. records, and fiLes shall be available for inEpection during
regular business hours by any peace officer or invesLlgator mployed or
designaced by the board. Dealers shaI1, upon demand of the boardrs
invesLigaEor, furnlsh coples of records so required when conducllng any
investigacion of a complalnt; (b) a sound and well-maint.ai.ned 6ign which is
legible from a public road and dlsplayed wiEh lecters not less than eighg
inches in height and one contlguoua area to display len or more motor
vehj.cles, motorcycles, or trailers in a presencable mamer; (c) adequaEe
repair facilit.iee and cools to properly and actually service warrangies on
moEor vehlcles, motorcycles, or t.railera sold aL 6uch place of business and to
make other repairs ariaing ouc of, the conduct of che llcensee'5 bu6lness or,
ln lieu of such repair facilitiea, the licenaee nay encer into a cont.ract for
Ehe provision of, 6uch service and fiLe a copy thereof amually with the board
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and thall furnish to each buyer a written sEatemenE as to where such Bervicewirr be provi'ded a6 required bv sect.ion 60-1{17. The service facir.ity shal1be locat.ed in the sile county as the licensee unless the board speciiicaLlyauthorizes the facility to be rocat.ed elaewhere. such faciliry shail nainrainregular busi.negs hours and Eha11 have suitable repair equipmenl and faciritiesto seryice and j.nspect the c14>e of vehicles sJta- by the licensee.Investigators of Lhe board may cer!ify ongoing compliance with the service andinapection faciliLies or repair facifities; aia (d) an operating teiephoneconnected wiCh a publ,ic telephone qchangre and Locat.ed o, ihe p.eni."6 of theescablished pl,ace of business wit.h a tel,ephone number listed Ly the publicterephone exchange and available to ite pubric during the rlguired iostedbusineas hours. A mobile truck equiplred wlth repair facilttles -to propertyperfom warranty functions and other repairs shalr be deemed adequau-e repairfacilicies for t.raiters. The requirmenti of this subdivision "fr"ii .ppiv uot.he place of busines€ authorized under a supplemental motor ;;hicte,motorcycle, or trailer dealer's Iicense,(27) ReLaiL, when uaed to describe a sa1e, meang a sale to anyperson other rhan a licensed dealer of any kind within the definitioDs of chis6ec!ion;
(28) Factory branch means a branch office maintalned In thi6 sEareby a persan who manufacLuree, asEenbrcs, or disLributeg mot.or vehicr.eg,motorcycles, or t.railers for the 6a1e of such motor vehicLeE, motorcycles, ortraj.lers to dj.atlibulorg or dealerE or for directing or superwising, !.n wholeor in part, its representatives in this Btat.e,(29) Distributor repregentative means a representative employed by adistributor or distribut.or branch for lhe same purpose aa set torth in thedefinitlon of factory representative in this section;(30) Board meana lhe Nebraaka Mocor Vehicle Industry LicensingBaard;
(31) Scrap met.al processor means any person engaged in t.he bu6inesBof buyinq vehicles, moiorcycles, or parts thereof for the purpose of rmeltingor processing into scrap meeal or who othemise processes ferrous ornonferrous metallj.c Ecrap for reEale, No acrap metal proqesaor shall Eellvehlcles or molorcycles without. obtaininq a wrecker or sar-vaqe dealer licensei(32) Designated fmily mcnber means the Bpouse, child, grandchild,parent, broEher, or 'ister of the omer of a new notor vehicle dealirshlp who,in the caae of the omer'E death, ia ent.it.led to inhcrit the omerehipinEerest. in the new motor vehicle dealerEhip under the terms of lhe omer,awill, who haa bes nominated in any achcr written inacrwen!, or who, iD tshecase of an incapacitated omer of auch dealership, ha6 been appointed by acourt as che 1eEa1 represent.ative of che new moLor vchicle dealii,a propertyi(33) Bona flde conamer mema an omer of a notor vehicle,motorcycle, or trailer who has acquired auch vchicle for uEe in buaineas orfor pLeasure purpoaes, who has been granted a cerlificat.e of t.Itle on auchmolor vehlcle, motorcycle, or craiLer, and who has reglstered such notorvehicle, motorcycl,e, or trailer, all in accordance with Ehe laws of, theresidence of the oEer, exccpt that no omcr who sells more than eight.registered motor vehicles, motorcycleE, or traij.ers within a twelve-monthperj,od shatl qualify aa a bona flde congmer; and(34) violator means a peraon acting wlthout a license orregiatration ae requlrcd by €h€ptcr Gg- #ti€+c **? &e seccions 60-1401,01 to60-1440.

€+ eli* ne+ cB m €lmp+cr 6Sr crti€+e i*Nothing in €haD+E 6S- arti.+€ ++r secrions EO-1{01.01 ro 60-1440gha11app1yto!hes!ateofNebraEkaoranyofiffione.
No, lnsurance company, flnance company, public utilitt company, fleet omer, orother pcraon coming intso poEacasion of any motor vehicle, motorcycle, orlrailer, as an lncident to itg reqular business, who sells or exchanges themotor vehiclc, motorcycla, or trailer shalL be considered a dealei excepepersons whose reqular business ls leaeing or rentiDg motor vehicles,mot,orcyclcs, or trailers.

Sec. 4. Sectlon 60-1411.01, ReviBed Statuces Supplenent, 1997, ismended to read:
60-1411.01. To pay the expenses of the adminisLration, operat.ion,maintenance, and enforcsent af +lr+rG+ scctlonE dO-1401.01 co 6O-i4{0, theboard sha1L collect. with each applicarion tu eacn claEe of license fm notexcecding the fol1owing mounta: (1) Motor vehicte dealer,s license, twohundred dollara, (2) Bupprenent.al motor vehicle dealer,s llcense, len dollars;(3) mogor vehicle or motorcycle saleaperson,s license, t.en dollars; (4) motorvehicle, motorcycle, or traller nanufaclurerrB license, three hudred do11ars,(5) dist.rlbutor's license, Ehree hundred dolIarE; (6) factory representatiwe,slicense, ten dollarsi (7) distributor repreaenlative's license, len d,o1lars,
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(8) finance companyrs license, two hunAred dol,larsi (9) wrecker or aalvage
dealer's license, one hudred dollars; (10) factory branch license, one
hundred dollars; (11) motorcysle dealer's liceqae, two hundred dollarsi and
(L2't motor vehicle auction dealer's licenae, two hundred dolLars; which fees
shal1 be fixed by the board and 6ha11 noc exceed the ilount actually neceasary
Eo susEain the adninist.ration, operaEion, maintenance, and enforcement of
€hapttr 6gz aruicle l* sections 60-1401,01. to 60-14{0. such licenses, if
issued, shal1 explre on Decembar 31 next following the date of the issuance
thereof. Any motor vehicl,e, rctorcycle, or traller dealer changing its
Iocation shall noL be required !o obtain a new license if the new location is
within the ame clty limits or county! t,s'id€d all requirments of law are
complied withr and a fee of twenty-five dollars is pald, but any chanqe of
omerehip of any licensee shall require a new applicallon for a license and a
new license. Chmge of nme of licensee withouts change of omerehip shall
require the licenaee to obtain a new license and pay a fcc of fivc dollars.
Applicacions shall be made each year for a new or renewal licenee. If the
applicant la u ind.ivldual, the apPllcation 3haL1 includc thc applicanb's
Bocial security nunber.

sec' 5' original acctiona 60-11? and 60-314, Rciasue Reviaed
SlaEutes of Nebraska, 8ect,lon 50-1401.02, Revised staEuEes suppl6enE, 1995,
and Eection 50-1411.01, Revised gtacutes SuPplmen!, L997, are repealed.

Sec. 5. The followlng secEion 16 outrighc repealed: section
60-101, Rclsaue RcviEea gEatuccB of Ncbraska.
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